Allied Airlift 21 Communications Intern Opening

Allied Airlift 21 (AA21), a volunteer led nonprofit helping Afghan Allies legally immigrate to the United States, seeks a Communications Intern for Summer 2022 for communications work related to crisis response and diplomatic operations.

Work Hours & Benefits

This is an unpaid position. The intern will work remotely 20-40 hours/week in a small, close knit team and report directly to the AA21 Communications Director.

Intern Qualifications / Skills:

- Good written communication skills
- Media experience preferred
- Digital experience strongly preferred
- Graphics design experience would be a bonus

Education, Experience, and Licensing Requirements: are

- In 3rd or 4th year of college or a graduate program
- Prior industry experience is preferred

To learn more about AA21: [AA21 (alliedairlift21.org)]
To read more about AA21 work: [AA21 | About (alliedairlift21.org)]
To apply for this position send an email to intern@alliedairlift21.org